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Catering MenuCatering Menu

Catering With AztecaCatering With Azteca Catering MenuCatering Menu

All Buffet-Style Caterings also have Mexican or American soft drinks All Buffet-Style Caterings also have Mexican or American soft drinks 
available for $2.00 per person and Azteca's Dessert Tray for only available for $2.00 per person and Azteca's Dessert Tray for only 
$29.95 (20-person minimum).$29.95 (20-person minimum).

Our Catering Menu Our Catering Menu 

Voted "Best Mexican Restaurant Chain" by a national consumer Voted "Best Mexican Restaurant Chain" by a national consumer 
magazine. For over 30 years, our guests have turned to their favorite magazine. For over 30 years, our guests have turned to their favorite 
Mexican restaurant—Azteca, to help them make their parties perfecto Mexican restaurant—Azteca, to help them make their parties perfecto 
and their special occasions more memorable. and their special occasions more memorable. 

From the fresh ingredients, to the careful preparation, to the From the fresh ingredients, to the careful preparation, to the 
courteous service, the experience is authentically Mexican. Bold, courteous service, the experience is authentically Mexican. Bold, 
unique, flavorful dishes complemented by an atmosphere warmed by unique, flavorful dishes complemented by an atmosphere warmed by 
family and friends.family and friends.

At Azteca, we have lots of delicious options for hosting parties or At Azteca, we have lots of delicious options for hosting parties or 
events of any size, including spacious banquet facilities for medium-events of any size, including spacious banquet facilities for medium-
sized events. We are also available for off-site catering for more sized events. We are also available for off-site catering for more 
intimate parties at home. intimate parties at home. To have us cater your party, call us for To have us cater your party, call us for 
ideas at (206) 243-7021 and speak with Randy Thurman at ideas at (206) 243-7021 and speak with Randy Thurman at 
extension 119.extension 119. The menu on the right is a sample of what we have The menu on the right is a sample of what we have 
to offer for your off-site event. In-house event menus vary by to offer for your off-site event. In-house event menus vary by 
location. Please contact your local Azteca for details. location. Please contact your local Azteca for details. 

Award-winning food and it shows! Award-winning food and it shows! 

Includes: Choice of FajitasIncludes: Choice of Fajitas
Fajitas, beans rice, tortillas, lettuce, cheese, pico de gallo, sour Fajitas, beans rice, tortillas, lettuce, cheese, pico de gallo, sour 
cream, guacamole, chips and salsacream, guacamole, chips and salsa

Chicken $16, Steak $20Chicken $16, Steak $20Fajita Fiesta Fajita Fiesta 

Includes: Chicken or seasoned ground beef, tortillas, rice, beans, Includes: Chicken or seasoned ground beef, tortillas, rice, beans, 
lettuce, cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream, chips and salsalettuce, cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream, chips and salsa

$12 per person$12 per personTaco Bar Taco Bar 

Choose ANY TWO (2) of the following items:Choose ANY TWO (2) of the following items:

Flautas (chicken or picadillo)Flautas (chicken or picadillo)
Taquitos RancherosTaquitos Rancheros
Chicken CarnitasChicken Carnitas
Charnitas des ResCharnitas des Res
Steak MexicanoSteak Mexicano
Chili ColoradoChili Colorado
Chili VerdeChili Verde
Steak MexicanoSteak Mexicano

Rice, beans, tortillas, chips and salsaRice, beans, tortillas, chips and salsa

$15$15Combination Package ‘A’ Combination Package ‘A’ 

Choose ANY TWO (2) of the following items:Choose ANY TWO (2) of the following items:

Enchiladas ~ ground beef, chicken, cheese or picadilloEnchiladas ~ ground beef, chicken, cheese or picadillo
Burritos ~ ground beef, chicken, cheese or picadilloBurritos ~ ground beef, chicken, cheese or picadillo
Tacos ~ ground beef, chicken or picadillo (lettuce, cheese and pico Tacos ~ ground beef, chicken or picadillo (lettuce, cheese and pico 
de gallo)de gallo)
Tostadas ~ same items and tacosTostadas ~ same items and tacos
Tamales ~ chicken, picadillo or spinachTamales ~ chicken, picadillo or spinach

Rice, beans, tortillas, taco shells and sour creamRice, beans, tortillas, taco shells and sour cream

$14$14Combination Package ‘B’ Combination Package ‘B’ 


